Adenine and RNA in mineral samples. Surface-enhanced Raman spectroscopy (SERS) for picomole detections.
Studies on the interactions of biological macromolecules with mineral surfaces are crucial for the detecting biomarkers. But before this can be done for real samples like rocks or sediments, rational methods based on mineral models plus known amounts of nucleic acids must be developed. The methods must be very sensitive, as the amount of bound macromolecule may be very small. Surface-enhanced Raman spectroscopy (SERS) is perfect for detecting picomolar amounts of nucleic acid materials. In this study, the models used were adenine and GAAA hairpin for nucleic acids materials and a clay (montmorillonite) plus colloidal silver (used for SERS detection) for mineral supports. We have shown that OH(-) anions compete with adenine and the adenyl residues in the GAAA loop for adsorption onto nano-sized silver particles in basic medium. The GAAA adenyl moieties are less well adsorbed onto either clay or silver than is adenine. Also, the transfer of either adenine or the RNA hairpin from the clay to the silver aggregates is pH-dependent. Contact between adenine and the montmorillonite also seems to disperse adenine aggregates. The clay could also increase the flexibility of the RNA hairpin so that it is released from the clay at pH 10, and the affinity of its adenyl moieties for the metallic substrate is enhanced.